Friday, Saturday, Sunday | 5:00pm – 9:00pm
Live Music | 6:00pm – 9:00pm

STARTERS
summer burrata | 18
heirloom tomatoes, sunflower seeds, fire roasted
corn, basil pesto, chili oil, crostini
snack tray | 16
mixed nuts, local cheese, dried fruit, stone mustard,
pickles, quince, crostini
hummus | 16
feta, herbs, crudité, naan bread
grilled artichoke | 12
calabrian aioli, drawn butter, lemon

SIDES | 4
potato chips
coleslaw
aleppo corn bread muffin
pasta salad – tomato, onion, kalamata, fresh
mozzarella
caesar salad – lemon, parmesan, breadcrumbs
green salad

DESSERT

ENTRÉE
hot dog | 11
nathan’s all beef hot dog on brioche with “sea salt
n vinegar” chips
jack’s burger | 18
angus burger, shredded lettuce, aged cheddar,
pickled onions & dream sauce on brioche, “sea salt
n vinegar" chips
beyond meat veggie burger | 17
shredded lettuce, aged cheddar, pickled onions &
dream sauce on brioche, “sea salt n vinegar” chips
guajillo short rib tacos | 18
pico del gallo, queso fresco, cilantro
crab roll | 22
dungeness crab, tarragon aioli, brioche roll | “sea
salt n vinegar” chips
half chicken | 25
citrus marinated half chicken, parsley caper sauce,
rice pilaf
grilled salmon | 27
grilled salmon, parsley caper sauce, rice pilaf
hanger steak | 33
balsamic reduction, crispy shallot, mashed sweet
potatoes

berry tart
mixed seasonal berries, chantilly cream | 11
cotton candy | blue raspberry or cherry | 7
chocolate chip cookies | 5
flourless chocolate torte
mixed seasonal berries | 11
WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. For more information go to
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

ICED BEVERAGES | 4

DRINK. SIP. IMBIBE

coke | diet coke | sprite | root beer
iced tea
light lemonade

seasonal batch cocktail | 12
ask your server

COFFEE
drip coffee or decaf |4
espresso | 4
cafe latte | 5
cappuccino | 5
cafe mocha | 6
cafe au lait | 5
extra shot | 2

JUICE | 5
cranberry | pineapple | tomato
orange | grapefruit | apple

TEA | 4
green

jasmine green
gunpowder green

black

aged earl grey
breakfast blend

white

orange spice

turmeric tea
three roots

herbal

chamomile lemon
moroccan mint
rooibos chai

paradise sangria |12

SPARKLING WINE
tiziano prosecco | 10 glass
domanie ste michelle | 8 | 32

ROSE
charles and Charles | 10 | 38

WHITE WINE
justin sauv blanc | 9 |34
groth | 13 | 50
mana chardonnay |9 | 34
mer soleil chardonnay reserve-14 | 54
sanford chardonnay |12 | 46
martin codax albarino | 10 | 38
bargetto pinot grigio | 11 | 38

RED WINE
mana pinot noir | 11 | 42
alfaro family A, estate pinot noir | 14 | 54
santa cruz mountain vineyard “river road”
pinot noir | 13 | 50
robert hall cabernet | 12 | 42
daou cabernet | 15 | 58
seghesio zinfandel | 14 |54

BOTTLED BEER| 7
stella artois | corona |sierra Nevada | anchor
steam | blue moon | st pauli girl (non-alcoholic)

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. For more information go to
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

